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Zouari Hair Salon  
Health & Beauty Institute
Located within the entrance courtyard
of the elegant Residence & Spa
Tel. extension 2130

The Palace   *Residence & Spa   Arabian Court *

PARIS



Alexandre Zouari grew up in a world of Beauty… and this world
continues to keep on turning into the new millennium. For many years
he applied his Art of the chignon to the Beauty of a prestigious
clientele within Paris’s ‘Golden Triangle’.

Hairstyling & Creation

As a true creator, Zouari designs his own hairstyle collection, inspired
from nature and focusing on the structure of the shapes, with a reference
to the natural products always present in the composition of hair care.

Colour

To be special and unique, just add a touch of originality and pleasure
to your hairstyle. Through our unique contrasting technique our stylist
will transform your hairstyle according to your personality.

Treatments

Abandon yourself to the trusting hands of Zouari’s professional team
which offers the finest in hair care including extensions, tailored to your 
personal requirements and desires.

Zouari representatives and stylists are there to offer you the best
specialised treatments.

Ladies dhs

Shampoo, and cut 200 
Shampoo and blow dry 
short or medium hair 200 
Long hair 250 
extensions  300 
Touch Up 130

Shampoo, cut and blow dry 
short or medium 320 
Long 365

Rollers 225 
Hair styling 300

Hair Up 
short or medium 355 
Long 465

Highlights 
Full head short or medium 405 
Half head short or medium 335 
Full head long 490 
Half head long 385

Colour 
Roots 300 
Full short or medium 355 
Long 465

Straightening 
short or medium 355 
Long 500

Hair Treatment  
short Treatment (15mins) 130 
deep Treatment (30mins) 200 
extensions By Consultation

GeNTLeMeN

Haircut 190 
Blow dry 130 
Touch Up 130

CHiLdReN 50%  
under 14 years old

Open daily from 10am - 9pm. Last treatment booking 8.30pm
All prices include Municipality Fees. Prices are subject to change without prior notice


